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INTRODUCTION

The Lobby DirectorProgram,which wasdevelopedby the Los Angeles

Division, takesa pro—active,customer—orientedapproachto lobby

management.Theprogramobjectivesare to sayto customersby our

actions:

“WE ARE AWARE THAT YOU ARE HERE AND WE WILL
DO EVERYTHING WE CAN TO SERVEYOU AS
EXPEDITIOUSLY AS POSSIBLE.”

Theseobjectivesareaccomplishedat little or no costby placing a

friendly, knowledgeable,uniformedclerk in thelobby to greet

customers,andprovideinformation to assistthem in obtainingthe

servicestheyneed. This preparescustomersfor theexpeditious

handlingof their transactionsoncetheyreachthe servicewindow.

The programstartedin April, 1988, with a test in fourteenLos

Angelesoffices. It hasbeenanoverwhelmingsuccess,expanding,in

October1988, to 66 offices. The Los AngelesDivision reportsan 80

percentdecreasein window—relatedcustomercomplaintsin offices

with Lobby Directors. In 1989 ConsumerServiceCardSystemreports

indicatedthat YTD AP 10, complaintsaboutlong lines werereduced

by 52.54 percentandcomplimentsincreasedby 62.16percentversus

SPLY. A customeropinionsurveyconductedby thedivisionrevealed

that 97 percentof customersrespondingfelt that theLobby Director
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Programimprovedservice. Sixty—sevenpercentlike theprogram

becausetheyfelt it madetheline movefaster,and 25 percentsaid

theyliked beinggreetedandreceivingassistancein thelobby. The

programhasalsoimprovedemployeepride andmorale.

Theprogramwas implementedin the following elevenpilot cities in

December,1988: Chicago,IL; KansasCity, MO; Baltimore,MD;

Washington,DC; Boston,MA; Manchester,NH; Houston,TX; Oklahoma

City, OK; Portland,OR; Tucson,AZ; andInglewood,CA. Although

ConsumerServiceCardinformationis yet availabledownto the

five—digit level, reportsfrom thepilot cities indicatethat customer

responseto theprogramhasbeenoverwhelminglyfavorable. In many

cases,they expectedlong lines andrudeclerks,but, instead,found

courteous,friendly, helpful~ thelobby to assistthem.

Pilot officesreceivednumerouswrittencomplimentson theprogram.

for example,duringAP 3 FY 89, the PortlandDivision received250

written compliments. A summaryof thecomplimentsreceivedby

threePortlandunitsappearsin the appendixon page52. TheLobby

Director Programvideotapethat accompaniesthisplanwasdeveloped

to provideanoverviewof theprogramasseenthroughthe eyesof our

customers,managersandretail employees.Basedon thefeedback

from thepilot citiesand theAPWU, theprogramhasbeenevaluated

andrefined,anda Lobby Director Training Coursehasbeendeveloped.
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The Lobby DirectorProgramhasexpandedto 37 divisions, including

over300 retail units. Theprogramis beingrolledout for nationwide

implementationin officesthat meetthecriterionset forth in the

ImplementationGuidelines.

IL SITUATION ANALYSIS

The PostalServicehasrecentlybeenunderfire dueto theservice

cutbackscausedby the OmnibusReconciliationAct of 1987,alongwith

theApril 1988rateincrease. From a retail standpoint,manyof the

gainsmadeduring thefirst yearfollowing reorganization,suchasthe

mobile retail vansandAdjustedWindow Servicehours,werelost with

the cuts in window servicehoursand/orreducedwindow service

staffing.

From a customerperspective,therateincreasethat closelyfollowed

theservicecutbacksaddedinsult to injury. Customersviewedit as

payingmoremoneyfor lessservice.

The restorationof window serviceon September10, 1988, wasa major

first steptowardrestoringthePostalService’sreputationasa

responsive,customer—orientedorganization.However,customersare

now facing anotherrateincrease.

Historically, the PostOffice hasplayeda majorrole in the community;

it hasbeenthe communitymeetingplace,andin a vely realsense,a
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sourceof communityidentity. Postalemployeeskneweveryonein the

communityby nameandwere thesourceof communitynews,suchas

births, marriagesanddeaths. By virtueof therelationshipwith the

community, thepost office providedvery personalserviceto its

customers.Thisrelationshipstill existsin small communitypost

officesacrossthe country;however,in largercity offices, servicehas

becomesomewhatimpersonal. This maybeasa resultof thesheer

numberof customersthat areservedby eachclerk in a largecity

office eachday. Nationwide,out of 58 complaintcategories,longlines

rankednumberS in receivingthe highestnumberof customer

complaints,YTD, A/P 10, FY 89. Waiting in line is thenumberone

customercomplaint in the retail category.

The letter carrierhastraditionallyprovideda strong,positivepostal

imagein the community. Due to changinglifestyles,i.e., the increase

in two—career,singleparentandsinglepersonhouseholds,alongwith

theincreasein centralizeddelivery, thewindow clerk is replacingthe

carrierasthe PostalServicerepresentativethat customersinteract

with mostoften. Oneof thebiggestadvantageswehaveoverour

competitorsis that wehavemorecontactwith ourcustomersthanall

our competitorscombined.

We must makeeverycontactcount. We canrebuildour reputationand

improveourpublic imageby providingcourteous,efficient personal

servicethroughknowledgeable,consultativesalespeople,in a clean,

attractiveretail environment.
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At times,in postoffice lobbies,ourcustomers:

o Must wait in long lines.

o Wait morethanfive minutes.

o Haveno humancontactuntil theyareservedat the window.

o Must obtainall informationregardingtheir transactionfrom
the window clerkoncetheyarrive at thewindow.

o Endurea wait that seemsinterminablewhentheline becomes
stagnant,dueto thelengthandcomplexityof the transactions
beinghandledat the window.

o Uponarrivingat the window, find theydo not havewhat is
neededto completethe transaction,i.e., their packageis not
properlywrapped,necessaryformshavenot beencompleted,
etc. They areaskedto stepasideso othercustomerscanbe
servedwhile theycompleteformsor preparetheir mailing.

o Reachthewindow only to find that it wasnot necessaryto
get in line at all, i.e., theycouldhaveusedvendingmachines
or mailedin their changeof addresscards.

o Receivea servicetheydon’t needor fully understandbecause
clerksareunderpressureto reducethe line and maynot have
takenthetime to questioncustomersregardingtheir needsor
explaintheservicesfully. Customersmaybespendingmoney
needlessly.

o Feel their time is beingwasted.

Clerks andSupervisorsarealsoimpactedby this situation:

o Whenlinesarelong, clerksoftenhearcustomerscomplaining
in the lobby. Frustratedcustomerstaketheir angerout on
clerkswhentheyfinally reachthewindow.

o Due to pressurecausedby theline and/orthe supervisor,
clerksarein a hurryanddon’t takethe time to determine
what servicesbestmeetthecustomer’sneeds. They don’t
takethetime to up—sell ExpressMail, Insurance,Philatelic
andPackagingProductsor explain thedifferencebetween
certifiedandregisteredmail, etc. The PostalServiceloses
revenue.

o Dueto turnoverand level of experience,someclerksneed
assistancein handlingcomplexor infrequentlyhandled
transactions.This maycauseoneclerk to seekassistance
from another,thusoccupyingtwo clerks.

o Supervisorsmustrespondto customercomplaintsaboutlong
lines andpoorservice.
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o Moraledeterioratesbecauseclerksareconstantlyunder
pressureto movetheline quickly; theybecomemore
production-orientedandlesscourteousto customers.

Theabovesituationprojectsa poorPostalServiceimage.

ifi. RETAIL SERVICEOBJECTIVES

To increaserevenue,improvethe PostalService’spublic image

throughbetterallocationanduseof availableresources,to ensure

that postalretail servicesareavailableandaccessibleto customersin

a timely, efficient mannerin anorderly, cleanandattractive

environment. I’

It is not economicallypossiblefor the PostalServiceto provide

instantaneousservicefor eachcustomerenteringthelobby. Instead,

the PostalServicegoal is to providea level of servicethat will

produceanaveragewaiting time of not more thantwo minutesfor

thosecustomerswho cannotbe servedimmediately. This goal

envisionsthat 70 percentof the customeron a anaveragedaymay

haveto wait for service,but 90 percentshouldbeservedin less than

3.5 minutes,andnoneshouldhaveto wait over10 minutes. 1/

Postmastersachievethis goalthough(1) propertrainingandstaff

scheduling,(2) useof procedureswhich expeditecustomer

transactions,and (3) useof the Retail Analysis Staffingand

SchedulingModel to determinehow manyemployeesshouldbeon duty

during all periodsto maintainservicelevelswithin theseguidelines.

1/

1/ POM section221. 7



N. ALTERNATIVES

Continue businessasusual.

Unacceptable— projectspoorpostal image.

2. Havesupervisorsdemandmoreproductivity from clerks.

May causeincreasedstress,discourtesy,financial mistakesand
poormorale.

3. IncreaseRetailStaffing.

Manpower,budgetandspaceareusuallynot available.

4. Institute Lobby Sweeps.

o Worksonly to a degree.

o The objectiveof a lobby sweepis to clearpeopleout of line
quickly, howeverthe line soonreturns.

o In manycasesthe supervisoris not ableto leaveotherwork,
or is not presentto performthesweep.

o Theindividual performinglobby sweeps~ ~ trainedto
handlecustomersin a line situation. Theydo not haveeasy
accessto thematerialsandsuppliesnecessaryto quickly
movethe line by assistingeverycustomer.

o Theindividualsdesignatedto performsweepsarenot
identifiable; if supervisory,theyare in businessclothes;if
clerical, they mayor maynot be in uniform. Customersare
confusedandidentify this personassomeonewhobelongs
behindthecounterservingcustomers.

o Customersmayperceivesomeonecomingout to movethe
line asa panicreactionto a poorsituation.

o Customersmayresentthat lobby sweepersservecustomers
out-of—turnandonly offer assistanceto customerspicking up
left notice mail.

5. InstituteLobby DirectorProgram.

SeeSectionV andVI.
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V. STRATEGY

Implementthe Lobby Director Programby placinga friendly,

knowledgeable,uniformedclerk in thelobby to greetcustomers,and

provideinformation to assistthem in obtainingthe servicesthey

need. The clerkpreparescustomersfor the expeditioushandlingof

their transactionsoncetheyreachtheservicewindow.

VI. PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

Add to the tools availableto postmastersIn achievingtheoverall retail

serviceobjectives. To increaserevenue,to improvethe Postal

Service’spublic imagethroughbetterallocationanduseof available

resources,andto ensurethat postalretail servicesareavailableand

accessibleto customersin a timely, efficient mannerin anorderly,

cleanandattractiveenvironment.

To improvethequality of the time customersspendwaiting in line by

initiating their transactions,answeringquestionsandrecommending

servicesbeforetheyreachthewindow.

To set a new standardfor customerserviceby providingcustomersin

largeroffices with the typeof personalservicethat is characteristic

of small postoffices.
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A. PROGRAM COORDINATORSELECTION

Marketing

The Retail MarketingSpecialistwill act astheDivision Coordinator.
At the MSC level, theindividual currentlyresponsiblefor retail
programsor qualifieddesigneewill actasMSC Coordinator.

City/Field Operations

A staff memberfrom eachcity/associateoffice areashouldbe
designatedto act asArea Coordinator. It is recommendedthat the
designeebe a managerwith a strongretail backgroundsuchasanArea
Manager,Stations& Branchesor anAssociateOffice Coordinator.

B. PROGRAM COORDINATORS’ DUTIES

Division/MSC Coordinatorswill be responsiblefor the following:

o ProgramImplementation— Provideseniormanagementwith a
programoverview. Meet with Area Coordinatorsto developa
local programimplementationplan. Meetwith local APWU to
advisethem of programimplementationplanandto gaintheir
supportfor theprogram. Presentprogramoverviewsat
PostmasterandStationManagermeetings.

o Training — Scheduleandconducttraining for Lobby Directors and
their supervisors.

o Uniforms and Equipment— Coordinatetheacquisitionof uniforms
andequipment.

o ProgramEvaluationandCoaching— Visit participatingofficesto
observeprogramin action,offer adviceandassistanceto
managersandcoachLobby Directors. UseLobby Director
Evaluation(Appendixpage56).

o DevelopCommunicationsNetwork— AttendLobby Directors
meetings. Establisha supportsystemfor Lobby Directors.

o Publicity — Coordinateprogrampublicity throughthe
CommunicationsManager.

o Reporting— ConsolidateandsubmitLobby Director Program
ReporteachA/P (Appendix,page55).

AreaCoordinatorswill be responsiblefor programimplementation,
monitoring,evaluation,coachingandconductingperiodiclobby
directorsmeetingsin their area.
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C. UNIT SELECTION

Implementationof theLobby Director Programshouldbe consideredin

thesecases:

o Customerrelationscould useimprovement.

o 90 percentof customersarenot servedin less than3.5 minutes.

o The office experienceslong lines atpeakperiodsof theday, week,
month,or year.

o The unit receivescustomercomplaintsaboutlonglines, waiting
time or employeediscourtesy.

o When the individual that conductslobby sweepsfinds thatbecause
of lackof training and/ormaterialstheyareonly ableto assista
portion of the customersin line, i.e.,only customerswaiting for
left notice mail.

o Thereareat leasttwo full—time windows andoneor more4 hour
(+) part—timewindowsin operation.

o Wherethe employeewill besafeworking in the lobby. The
existenceof a bullet—proofscreenlineis not in andof itself a
reasonto excludeanoffice from considerationfor theprogram.
The Lobby Directorcarriesno cash. Actually the programis
neededto overcomethecold impersonalatmospherecreatedby
thebullet—proofbarrier.

D. LOBBY DIRECTOR SELECTION

1. Announcement

Unit Managersshouldpresenta programoverview to all window
clerksasa servicetalk. Theoverviewshouldinclude theseitems:

o ProgramObjectives
Show the following videotapes:
— Lobby Director Program
— LobbyDirectorsin Action

o Lobby DirectorsDuties,Schedule,Authority, Uniform andTerm of
Assignment.

o TheLobby Director/WindowClerk Team
— Benefitsto Lobby Director
— Benefitsto Window Clerks

o Distribution of announcementletterandexplanationof application
procedures(Appendix,page22).
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2. Eligibility

All clerkswith window serviceresponsibilitiesin a participatingunit

areeligible to apply.

3. ApplicationProcedures

Window clerksapplyby completingtheLobby DirectorVolunteerForm

(Appendix,page24).

4. Termof Assignment

Everyapplicantwill begiven theopportunityto actasLobby
Director. Local managementin consultationwith theAPWU
representingthevolunteersin eachparticipatingoffice will determine
which of thefollowing optionswill beused:

Option I

The Lobby Directorassignmentwill berotatedamongall the
volunteers.It will beassignedon a first volunteer,first—servebasis.
If two or moreclerksvolunteerat thesametime, theseniorclerk
would servefirst in therotation.

Theprimarydirector servesfor threemOnths. Thenext volunteer(s)
substitutefor theprimarydirectoron their daysoff, lunchhours,etc.
for thesamethreemonthperiod.

At theendof threemonths,thesubstitutebecomestheprimary
directorandnext volunteerbecomesthesubstitute. This process
continueseverythreemonthsdependingon the numberof volunteers.

Note: Threemonthsis thesuggestedtermof theassignment,however
local managementmaytailor the termof theassignmentto local
needs. Oncea rotationis established,managersshouldconsultwith
theAPWU whenconsideringa changein the termof theassignment.
Thefinal decisionwill rest with local management.

Option2

Theseniorvolunteerservesastheprimary on a permanentbasis. The
remainingvolunteer(s)substitutefor theprimarydirectoron their days
off, lunchhours,etc.
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E. LOBBY DIRECTOR DUTIES

Lobby Directorsperformthe samedutiesastheclerksbehindthe

counterwith theexceptionof handling money. Directorsmustbe

knowledgeable,patient,courteousandneatin appearance.Positioned

in front of the counter,theyareableto reactquickly to the

customers’presenceandconcerns.Whenthe lobby becomesbusy,the

Lobby Director will perform theseduties:

o Greeteachcustomerassoonastheyseethem. Ask, “How canwe

helpyou?” andidentify thecustomer’sneeds.

o Recommendtheservicesthat bestmeetthecustomer’sneeds.

o If necessary,explainthe featuresandbenefitsof ourservicesto
assistcustomersin selectinga productor service.

o Ensurethat customershavethenecessaryforms andthat theyare
properlycompleted.

o Checkto seeif parcelsarewrappedproperlyandhelpcustomers
wrappackagesto meetmailing requirements.

o Providepackagingproducts,i.e., paddedbags,boxesetc.,allowing
customersto preparetheir mailing beforetheyreachthe window.

o Direct customersto vendingmachinesandto anyspecialservice
window, suchasStampsOnly, ExpressMail, or Pick—up.

o Answerquestions.

o Approvechecks

o Help weighparcels.

o Delivervacationhold andaccountablemail to customersin the

lobby.

o Handleinquiriesand complaInts,

o Acceptchangesof address,P.O. box applicationsandrequestfor
vacationholds.
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o Provideanynecessaryassistanceto customersin thelobby.

Thedirector mayalsoopenStampsOnly or ExpressMail windows and

setpostagemeters.

F. UNIFORM

The following uniform will be worn to project thepolishedprofessional
imagewe want for the Lobby Director:

Blazer Thedirectoris outfitted in a light—weight
navyblueblazer.

Warm WeatherOption: Navybluevest maybe substitutedfor the
blazeronly in warm weather.

Shirt/Blouse Standarduniformitem in white, blueor
gold.

Neckties Men’s navyblueandrednecktie.
Women’snavy blueandrednecktie.

Slacks/Skirts Menwear navyblueslacks. Womenwear
navyblueskirts/slacks(skirts are
preferred).

Shoes Menandwomenwearblackor navyblue
enclosedshoes.

Gold Badge Theywearanattractivegold badgewith
the PostalServicelogo, thetitle “Lobby
Director” andtheir namebelow. This is
wornin lieu of standardwindow clerkbadge.

This uniform is consistentwith thenew window clerkuniform as

detailedin the noticeonpage6 of PostalBulletin 21771,datedJune

28, 1990. Thenewuniform itemsshould replacethe old uniform as

soonaspossible. Blazersare to bepurchasedthroughnormal

procurementchannelsusingPS Form 7381. For orderingprocedures,

specificationsandsuggestedsourcesof supply,contactGloria Cheekat

PEN268—6963.
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G. EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES

Directorswork from a mobile cart/cabinet,a tableor basketand

carry all necessarysuppliesand formsto assistcustomersin line.

Althougha standardmobile carthasnot beenselected,several

divisionshaveconstructedmobileor stationarycarts. The

approximatesizeshouldbe 25” long x 18” wide x 42” high (appendix,

pages25—38). Thecart will housea scaleandserveasa customer

writing andwrappingtable. Built—in drawersor cabinetsbelow will

storethe suppliesneededby the director.

Otheroptionsbeingusedinclude:

o Useof a designatedlobbywriting table.

o Small table with drawerspositionedat theendof the queue.

o Parcelslide

o Rolling stockcabinets.

o Rolling AV/Utility tables(Appendix,page39).

We will continueto searchfor the optimummobile cart andappreciate

anysuggestionsfrom the field. In selectingthis pieceof equipment,

unit managersshouldconsiderthelobby sizeanduniquecharacteristics

of their office. In anycase,the equipmentshouldbe in good condition

andpresenta professionalappearance.

SupplyList — Appendix,pages40 and41.
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H. TRAINING

Lobby Directorswill receivethe StandardLobby DirectorsTraining

Course(SeeAppendix,page42). The newly developedcourseconsists

of eight hoursof trainingfocusingon thefollowing areas:

CommunicationsSkills, HumanRelationsSkills, SalesmanshipSkills,and

Product/ServiceKnowledge

SCHEDULING AND STAFFING

o Option I — For officesthat only havelinesduringpeakperiods.

Whennot in thelobby, theLobby Director worksat a window
(preferablyoneof, theendwindows). Wheneverthenumberof
customersin line exceedstwo times thenumberof clerksserving,
the Lobby Directorcloseshis/herwindow andgoesout into the
lobby. This occursduringpeakwindow serviceperiodssuchas
lunchhours,endof the.dayrush, andholiday periods. When the
rushis over, thedirectorreopenshis/herwindow.

This optionrequiresno additionalworkhoursin LDC 42. The
hoursspentin thelobby areoffset by the time savedby preparing
customertransactionsbefore theyreachthewindow.

o Option2— For chronicallycongestedorhigh traffic lobbies.

Lobby Director is scheduledfull—time in the lobby andduring slow
periodsperformsallied window dutiessuchaspreparingsecond
noticeson left notice mail, returningleft noticemail to sender,
box mail distribution, filing notices,etc. Thesedutiesare
performednearthe servicewindows.

This option mayrequireadditionalworkhoursin LDC 42 if the
Lobby Director is usedin additionto fully staffing thewindows.
Note: Someofficesusingthis optionhavebeenableto absorb
thesehoursandremainwithin their currentbudget.

o Option3— For theoffices that experiencewide fluctuationsin
lobby traffic or only havelinesduringholiday seasons.

Useanycombinationof optionsoneandtwo during theseperiods.
This optionallows for maximumflexibility in scheduling.
Workhourusagewill dependon themix of theseoptions.
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J. PUBLICITY

o Local Internal

AnnouncementLetter (Appendix,pages22—24)
Division — Newsbreak
Division/MSC — Employeenewsletterarticle
(Appendix,pages43—44)
PostalNewsService— samplenewsletterarticle
(Appendix,pages45—47)

o Local External

Lobby Directorphoto/introduction/signin lobby.
Local newsrelease(Appendix,page48).
Local storyplacement(Appendix,pages49—51).
Optionalcustomerinvolvementin local kickoff with Lobby
Director/Postmaster— coffee,donuts,etc.

o NationalInternal/External

PostalLeaderarticle (Appendix,page53).
PMG remarksbeforetheNational PostalForum,
Los Angeles,CA, May 17, 1988.

PostmasterGeneral’sAnnual Report— 1988.
PostalRetailHappeningsarticles
(Appendix,page54).

K. REPORTING

o Unit Managerssubmit theLobby Director Reportby COB
Wednesdayfollowing thecloseof eachAP to theMSC Coordinator.

o MSC Coordinatorsubmitsa consolidatedLobby DirectorReportto
the Division Coordinatorby COB Friday following the closeof
eachAP.

o Division Coordinatorsubmitsa consolidatedLobby Director
Reportto Headquartersby COB thesecondFriday following the
closeof eachAP.

LobbyDirector ProgramReport— Appendix,page55.
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TO: All Retail Clerks
Date

The (DivisionlMSC Name)is looking for enthusiasticclerksthat havea desire
to excel,helpour customersandimprovethe efficiencyof our retail lobbies.

Interestedclerkswill participatein the (Division/MSC NAME) Lobby Director
Program,designedto helpcustomersandretail clerksconducttransactions
smoothlyandefficiently.

Requirements: Applicantsmustbequalifiedclerkswith window
responsibilities.

Desirableattributes: Well—developedhumanrelationsskills, knowledgeable
in window transactions,enjoysworking with people,
neatin appearance.

Lobby Directorsperformthe samedutiesastheclerksbehindthe counterwith
the exceptionof handlingmoney. Directorsmustbe knowledgeable,patient,
courteousandneatin appearance.Positionedin front of the counter,theyare
ableto reactquickly to the customers’presenceandconcerns.Whenthe
servicelobby becomesbusy,theLobby Director will performtheseduties:

o Greeteachcustomerassoonastheyseethem. Ask, “How canwe
helpyou?” andidentify thecustomer’smailing needs.

o Recommendthe servicesthat bestmeetthe customer’sneeds

o If necessary,explainthefeaturesandbenefitsof variousservices

to assistcustomersin selectinga productor service.

o Ensurethat customershavethenecessaryforms andthat theyare

properlycompleted

o Keepform racksstocked.

o Checkto seeif parcelsarewrappedproperlyandhelpcustomers
wrap packagesto meetmailing requirements.

o Providepackagingproducts,i.e., paddedbags,boxesetc.,allowing
customersto preparetheir mailing beforetheyreachthe window.

o Direct customersto vendingmachinesandto anyspecialservice

window, suchasStampsOnly, ExpressMail, or Pick—up.

o Answer questions.

o Approvechecks.

o Help weighparcels.
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o Delivervacationhold andaccountablemail to customersin the

lobby.

o Handleinquiresandcomplaints.

o Acceptchangesof address,P.O.box applicationsandrequestfor
vacationholds.

o Provideanynecessaryassistanceto customersin the lobby.

ThedirectormayalsoopenStampsOnly or ExpressMail windowsandset
postagemeters.

TheLobby Directorwill weara navyblueblazerandskirt/slackswith a tie or
scarfand a Gold namebadge. Appropriateequipmentandsupplieswill be
providedfor lobbydirectors.

If you areinterestedin participatingin the Lobby Director Program,pleasefill
out theattachedform andreturnit to yoursupervisor.

Thanksin advancefor your interestin this excitingnewprogram!

Postmaster/StationManager
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LOBBY DIRECTOR

SupplyList

Letterscale

Scissors

Pens/markers— giveawayat times to promoteExpress

Mail/Automation/Philatelic

Papertape(for registeredparcels)

Dauberto wet papertape

Filamenttape(for regularparcels)

Heavyduty stapler(extrastaples)

Paperclips

Returnreceipts(100)

Changeof addressforms (50)

Customsforms (100of each)

ExpressMail labels(100of each)

ExpressMail containers
Envelopes(20)
Boxesand tubes(accessto)

ExpressMail ConvenienceKits (20)

Priority Mail envelopes(20)

Retail Products
Largeenvelopes— Clasptype(20)
Paddedbags(20 mixture of sizes)
Boxes, tubesand cushioningmaterial(accessto)

P.O.Box applications(10)

Calendar(reference)

BadCheckList

ZoneChart
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LOBBY DIRECTOR
SupplyList
continued

ZIP CodeDirectory(accessto)

DomesticMail Manual(accessto)

InternationalMail Manual (accessto)

Priority, SpecialDelivery, First Class, X—Stampersasneeded

RateCharts(giveaways)

ConsumerServicecards

Promotionalbrochuregiveaways,i.e.,Pub. 201, ExpressMail, etc.

Clipboards(4) to be usedascustomerwriting surfacewhenmobilechartor

parcelslide arenot used.
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LOBBY DIRECTORPROGRAM

TrainingAgenda

08:00 Introduction

08 10 OpeningRemarks(Motivational)

08:25 ProgramOverview
Video — CustomerPerceptionsandAttitudes
Video — Lobby DirectorProgram

08 55 Introductionof Lobby DirectorsandManagers

09 10 Video — CustomersarePeopleToo — 30 mm

0955 Self Evaluation

10:15 Break

10:30 Video — Characteristicsof ProfessionalSalespeople— 30 miri.

11:15 Exerciseon ReadingEmotions

11:30 HandlingComplaints

11:50 LUNCH

12:25 Roleof the Lobby Director

12:50 Lobby Director Procedures,Uniform, EquipmentandSupplies

1:10 TransactionScriptExercise

1:40 Video—LobbyDirectorsin Action

1:50 Role PlayExercises(“Quick Fixes”)

2:20 Break

2:35 Role PlayContinued

3:35 Q&A

4:05 Wrap—up

4:30 Dismissed
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Serviceconsultantsshortenlines

PMG Frank praiseslobby director program

~Los AngelesPostal Spec#umJune, 1988

A lobby improvementprogramin ourNorthwestAreastationhascaptured
theattentionof PostmasterGeneralAnthony Frank.

SinceearlyDecember,serviceconsultantshavebeenstationedin all 14 of
the lobbiesin theNorthwestArea, assistingcustomersupontheirentrance
to thepostoffice.

Theseclerks, wearing red vestsand distinctive badges,greetcustomers
beforetheyreachthewindows.Theyauthorizechecks,provideinformation
on filling out customsforms,direct customersto ExpressMail windowsor
“Stamps Only” windows and provideinformation and assistancein many
otherpostalmatters. -

Theprogramwasan instanthit. Area ManagerJamesSmith saidhe was
getting morethan20 complaintsperweek in his arearegardingwindow
service.Now, he doesn’tget any!

PMG Frank heardabout the service consultantswhen he was in Los
Angelesfor theNationalPostalForumandhis first commentwas,“I think
I’ve died and gone to heaven!” When he was out doing news media
interviews,Mr. Frankaskedif be couldvisit somestationsunannouncedto
seetheserviceconsultantsin action.

He was taken to the Village and Barrington Stations and was very
impressedwith whathesaw. He immediatelyincorporatedthe innovation
into his keynote addressto the 1,544 Postal Forum participants and
mentionedit in all his media interviews.

ThePMG saidhe is consideringnationaluseof what he callsthe“Lobby
Director Program.”

BicentennialClerk JohnMoore, who hasbeena serviceconsultantsince
theprogramstarted,sayscustomers“are verypositive; theyreally like the
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attentionwe give them. And we do makethe lines shorter.”Clerks,like
Moore, spendabout 70 percentof their time as serviceconsultantsand,
duringlessbusyhours,go backbehindthecountersto theiroriginal job of
windowclerk.

And thebeautyof theprogram,asArea ManagerSmithpointsout, is that
it doesn’tcostus anything. Theserviceconsultantsarewindowclerkswho
work in the lobbiesand,by doingso, keepcustomershappyandmoveour
lines morequickly.

Theideafor theprogramoriginatedwith Directorof MarketingandCom-
municationsRon Barco with assistancefrom Division Controller Tony
Velardi. It wassupportedby City OperationsDirectorJohnGallowaywho
askedArea ManagerSmith to implementit.

Theplanis for theotherareasof thecity to incorporatetheprogramsoon
with as many as 75 percentof our stationsand branchesusing service
consultantsby the endof summer.

In thefuture, this programwill be calledthe“Lobby Director” program.
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News and feature material for use in division oublications

For further information call:

Andrea Nellius: PEN 268—2152
202—268—2152

Bob Anderson: PEN 268—2162
202—268—2162

April 20,. 1989

(Communicators’ Note: The Lobby Director Program begins its
nationwide expansion this month. A formal Lobby Director
training course is nearing completion, along with video tapes
providing a prograim-----overview. The tapes will soon be sent to all
divisions.)

Lobby Directorspoint customers in the right direction

No one enjoys waiting in line for service or information. So

it’s no wonder that postal customers at the (City) Post Office

are expressing appreciation for the fast, courteous service they

receive under a program recently introduced here.

The customer compliments are sparked by an active,

customer—oriented approach to lobby management, according to

(City) Division City Operations Director (name).

Called the “Lobby Director Program,” it is receiving high

marks for customer service and convenience, while reducing the

time customers wait in line.

—more—
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“The key to success has been the skill of our clerks,” says

(name), explaining that “directors” are window clerks who

volunteer for the assignment.

When the office gets busy, the lobby director steps out from

behind the counter, greets customers, provides information, and

helps with a variety of services.

“Our directors are right there during the busiest hours,

answering questions, approving checks, weighing parcels, and

making sure forms are filled out correctly,” (he/she) says.

With the exception of money handling, lobby directors perform

the same duties as the window clerks.

“They’re really doing a great job,” says (station/branch

manager or AO Postmaster) (name). “Customers love it, and we’ve

received many compliments about providing this ‘extra’ service.”

“We like the idea as much as the customers,” says (name of

lobby director). “Besides making things easier for customers, it

eliminates hostile encounters at the window, when a customer

might otherwise be told something is missing or incorrect.”

“The idea is great for improving our image,” says (name of

office manager or PM). “Postal employees aren’t separated from

the public by the glass and counters anymore. When they’re out

there in the lobby, the isolation is gone and they’re in personal

contact. That way, the service is immediate and direct.”

—more-
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To present a professional and polished image, lobby directors

wear special uniforms. Women wear a blue blazer, blue skirt,

optional red or blue vest, and a scarf. Men wear a blue blazer,

blue slacks, tie, and optional red or blue vest. All lobby

directors wear a gold “lobby director” badge.

The Lobby Director Program, which originated in Los Angeles’

West Palm Station in 1987, received high marks for customer

service and convenience in some 30 cities where the program was

tested.
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Lobby Directors point customersin the right direction

Customerswhohatewaiting inline at thepost-office-will- lovetheLobbyDirectorProgram. It

speedscustomersthroughpostoffice linesandassuresthemof correctinformationabouttheir

transactionsbeforetheyreachthewindow.

Duringpeaktimes,suchaslunchhoursandjustbefore closing, lobbydirectorsstepout from

behindthecounter,greetcustomers,provideinformation,andassistwithavarietyof services.

SincelastDecember,they’vebeenon duty at eightChicagopostalstations:

• Lakeview,1343W. Irving Park • Uptown,4850N. Broadway

• Station“E,” 166 N. LaSalle • FortDearborn,540N. Dearborn

• SouthShore, 2207E. 75th - • GrandCrossing,77485.Cottage

• Lincoln Park,2643N. Clark • Main PostOffice, 433 W. VanBurenSt.

With the exception of money handling,lobbydirectorsperformthe same duties as window

clerks. “They’re right thereduring the busiest hours, answering questions, approving checks,

weighing parcels, and making sure forms are filled out correctly,” says Janet Norfleet, ChicagoField

Division General Manager/Postmaster. “Besidesmakingthings easier and speedier for customers,this

programeliminates frustration at the window due to missing or incorrectforms.”

Lobby directors are easily identifiedby their special unifomis:Womenweara blue blazer and

skirt, white blouse and a scarf. Menwear a blue blazer andslacks,white shirt anda tie. All lobby

directors weara gold “lobby director” badge.

“Customers love it,” says Norfleet. “And we’ve received manycomplimentsfrom customers

aboutthis ‘extra’ service.” The Lobby DirectorProgram, which originatedin LosAngeles’ West Palm

Stationin 1987,hasbeentestedin some30 cities.

jj:4/89
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Licking his job
New PostmasterGeneralAnthony Frank ~Ifeel awful about the window cutbacks.”
Postalbossaiminghigh -

- HeraldExaminerJune~1988

Anthony Frankunderstandswhy consumersareupsetwith servicecutsat
the U.S. PostalService.

“I feel awful aboutthewindowcutbacks,”thenewpostmastergeneralsaid
in an interviewyesterday. “It wassomethingforcedon us.”

Frank,who tookoffice in March, said, “One of my objectivesis to rebuild
that love affair betweenthe American public and the Postal Service.”
Improvementsare on theway, be said.

The agency will expand its force of red-vested customer service
representatives.Already at work in the lobbies of 14 post offices on the
WestSide,therepresentativesdirect customersto theappropriateareato
do their business. -

The PostalServiceaimsto havetheprogramin morethan75 percentof
theLos AngelesDivision’s 60 post officesby theendof thesummer.

Postal spokesmanDavid Ma.zer said the program, which started last
December,has alreadycut the total numberof servicecomplaintsfrom
morethan20 a weekto none. -
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LB0B LEVEY’S WASHINCTONJ
Tu~WASHINGTON Posi~ TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 19R8

You couldhaveknocked meoverwith a feather.
Thescene was thepostoffice in the 1100 block

of 19thStreetNW,at lunchhour,five daysbefore
Christmas.A prescriptionforsardinedhumanity?
Yes,indeed.Thetine wasabout25 deepwhenI
joined it, with a knowingsigh thatsaid,“Levey,
you’ll beherefor thenext 45 minutes.”

After about45 seconds,awomanin a Postal
Service blazercameoverandaskedif shecould
helpme.

“I’d like to buy somestamps,”I said.
‘~Juststampsandnothingelse?”
“Just stampsandnothingelse.”
Whisk wentmy hefty self,out of line andin front

of aclerknamedCharles.Hecheerfullysoldme
two rolls of 25sin lessthanaminute.I wasout the
doorfasterthanI canrecitemy nine-digitZip Code.

Betterwipe off yourspecs,becauseyou may not
seethesewordsagainforquite awhile:

Hooray,PostalService!
Way to expedite.Way tomanage.Way togo.

1NS~GHTI DECEMBER t9. L988

Helpers Aim to Speed
Holiday Postal Lines

The holiday rush is on at the U.S.
Postal Service, which estimatesthat
more than 12.9billion piecesof mail,
including more than 2 billion holiday
greetingsand70 million holiday pack-
ages,will be mailedbeforetheend of
theyear.To copewith the floodofcus-
tomers,theLosAngelesdivisionofthe
Postal Service is sending red-vested
window t’!crks into the lines to handle
customerqueresandotherwisespeed
up the sometimespamfully slow pro-
cessof postingmail.

In additionto answeringquestions,
thespeciallytrained lobby-directors,as
they are called, guide customersto
packagepickupareasandassistthemin
filling out suchforms ascustomscards
for internationalmailings and address
changesbeforetheyreachaservicewin-
dow. “We don’t havethe statistics to
backit up,butwe know the linesmove
quicker:’ saysDavid Mazer, communi-
cationsmanagerfor the service’s Los
Angelesdivision. Mazermeasuressuc-
cess-by the drop in customercorn-
plamts. “in a 12-officetestearlierthis
year, the numberof complaintsabout
window service dropped from 25 a
monthto zero,” hesays..Now 56of the
60 postoffices in his division operate
lobbydirectorprograms.

The public may eventuallyseethe
red-vestedworkers nationwide. More
than a dozendivisions,- from Boston
andNewYork to PhoenixandPortland;
Ore.,areestablishingsimilarprograms,
accordingto Mazer.

LOBBY DIRECTOR
PROGRAM

Trivia from Beestaffers...
by GEORGEJ. MEASER,Beepubusher

S GOODSERVICE— A tipof theChristmasbatalsotothestaffof
theWilliarnsville branchof the U.S. PoetOftice.

Waiting timehas been reducedfor it.sclientsby carefulplanningand
expeditingthepackageservice.An experiencedwindow clerk mansa
separateportabledesk to weigh package*~o.rid unawe~~~u~tomer
questionsbefore the customerreachesthe regular postal window.
Usingthis uniquesystem,the window clerk only hasto puiich the
postagetapeand collect themonies for thepostage.

The system,setup on anexperimentalbasis,baasubstantiallycut
thewaiting time for postal service. The Williarneville branch is the
busiestofthe Buffalo sectionalcenter.
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POST OFFICE PROMISESLESS TIME IN LINE

Westmore News May, 1989

Are you tired of waiting in line for 15 minutes only
to be told that you were standing in the wrong line?
The Port Chester Post Office promises to change that
experience with its new Lobby Director program.

The program, part of a Westchester Field Division
agenda, is designed to ensure that postal retail
services are accessible in a timely and efficient
manner.

According to Daniel Kalso, acting superintendent of
postal operations at the Port Chester Post Office, the
Lobby Director program started in the West Coast
postal system to give customers individual attention.
“With this program we hope to personalize each
transaction as best we can and help in cutting the
waiting time,” he said.

The program began on Monday, Nay 15 in Port Chester.
Enrico Luchetta, who attended the Postal Education
Center in Mount Vernon for training, is the local
lobby director.

He will be responsible for directing customers to the
proper line for their transaction, helping with the
paperwork before they reach the service window and
reducing the overall wait time.

Since the program began, customers have been very
receptive, Luchetta said. “They liked that they could
ask questions before they reached the window.”

“The reaction has been very positive,” said Port
Chester Postmaster Basilio S. Caserta. “Our last name
is service and that is what we’re giving by
endeavoring to reduce our customers’ time in line.
I’m excited about the Lobby Director program and so
are my clerks.”
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PORTLAND DIVISION

1. Your Lobby Director really helped speed up our trip
through the line.

2. Really like the Lobby Director Program.
3. Lobby Director excellent to expedite lines, thanks.
4. The service has been very pleasant and efficient,

particularly the Lobby Director Program.
5. “Lobby Director” Program excellent, helps to keep lines

moving. Keep it up!
6. Great help by postman stationed in lobby. Time saver for

all concerned. Made for a pleasant experience. Young man
helpful, kind and friendly to all.

7. Very good, compared to last year.
8. Cheerful Lobby Director, very helpful, clerks helpful.
9. Quick friendly service.

10. Thanks for being open Saturdays. The extra helper in line
helped a lot too.

11. The lobby assistance on insurance, etc. really sped things
up. Please keep him.

12. Excellent customer service, even with a smile.
13. Jon Gray was scooting folks along, a big help.
14. The best service ever, thank you.
15. I really appreciated having the postal worker helping in

the waiting line.
16. The person out in the lobby helping with customer’s

mailings and labeling was a great help, shows the Post
Office Department cares about the public.

17. Lobby package assistance is an excellent idea. This is a
superb job under considerable pressure.

18. Excellent organization,~ i.e., stamps only. We came from
, OR to Portland (13 miles)

because of the attitude of staff here. Please advise
personnel. We love it here.

19. Lobby Director Program is a stroke of genius. Director is
excellent, helpful, knowledgeable and cheerful. Just what
we need. Keep it up!

20. Great idea to have a greeter at the door to speed u~
service.

21. Fantastic new service. Lobby Director of great service.
Friendly attitude.

22. Particularly pleased with Lobby Director who helped me
re—box oversized package to Japan. Very helpful. Thanks.

23. Second time I’ve had the pleasure o~your lobby attendant
service customers with a cheery “Hello, how may we serve
you?”

24. They sure. worked hard and efficient so I didn’t mind the
wait.

25. You have spectacularly good service in this office,
everyone should follow your example.

26. Service immensely improved. Thank you.
27. I am very impressed with the speed of service. Also

pleased with your concern for customer satisfaction.
28. Lobby Director. was helpful and very friendly. I like your

new service.
29. My packages were handled efficiently and properly. There

was very little waiting. Your people were alert and
courteous. Thank you.
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Lobby directors point customers in the right direction
The Lobby Director Program,a

proven-successfulmethodto reduce
lines in largerunits, is rolling out
nationally this month.

Initiated in the Los AngelesDivi-
sion in 1987, the programtakesan
active,customer-orientedapproach
to lobby management.The message
to customersis clear: “We are
awarethat you are here,andwe
will do everythingpossibleto serve
you as expeditiouslyas possible.”

The goalsof the programarecar-
ried out by “lobby directors,”
friendly, knowledgeableuniformed
window clerks, readyto assist
customersandprovideinformation
beforethe customerreachesthe
window.

The benefitsareclear. Customers

havepersonalcontactwith a postal
employeeassoonas theywalk in
thedoor. Lines arecut significantly
becauselobby directorscanpre-cer-
tify checks,explainvarious
services,provideformsanddirect
customersto vendingmachines.

The directorsspendthebusiest
part of their dayassisting
customersin line, but when there
is lessactivity in the lobby they
stepbehindthe counteras window
clerks. Theyperformvirtually the
samedutiesas window clerks,with
theexceptionof moneyhandling.
To helpachievea professionaland
polishedimage,directorswearspe-
cialunforms— blueblazers,blue
slacksor skirts,optional red or blue
vests,ties andscarves,anda gold

badge.
Gloria Cheek,marketingspecial-

ist in the Office of Retail at
Headquarters,says11 divisions
havetestedthe program.Sincethe
test, the programexpandedto 34
divisionsat morethan300 sites.
Decisionson what lobbieswill
employ the new programwill be
madeatthe local level, shesays.
Eight hoursof training designed
specifically for lobby directorswill
be given at divisionoffices.

Cheeksaysthat wherethe pro-
gramis introduced,thereis a
significantdecreasein customer
complaints,an increasein customer
compliments,and improved
employeeprideandmorale.

(continuedon page7)

Lobby (from page

“It is quiteobviousthat retail
customersappreciatetheextra
attentionwe give them,” saysBob
Pate,managerof stationoperations
at the SouthTroost Stationin
KansasCity, MO. ‘Our lobby direc-
tors havereceiveda lot of smiles
lately,” he says.
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TLcy sayit eastand sayit
west: the lobby director
program’s host

FromLosAngeles,CA toColumbia.MD
comeaccoladesfor the innovativeLobby
DirectorProgram,nowbeingimplementedon a
nationalbasis.

“It’s fabulous!” explainedAlfred M. Fowlet
Postmasterof Columbia,MD.

~i.’sgoingadrionwide.”saidGloriaD.R.
Cheek,ProqramMana~etOfficeofRetail. “in
placesthatmeetthecriteria’

TheLobby DirectorProgram.which featuresa
distinctivelydadfacilitatoronthecustomer
sideof thescreenlinetoassistmailersand
speedservice,hasalreadybeenimplemented
at 300locatiensin 34of the75 divisions, Cheek
said.

Trainingmaterialsto promotefurther expan.
sion of thesystemarenow beingprovidedto
thefield, including a printedoverviewanda
videotapewhich focusesontheprogram’s
advantagesfr~iutheperspectivesof customers.
managersandemployees.

Divisionsateencouragedtoimplementthe
Lobby DirectorProgramin officeswhere,
amongudiei uitetia:
• Ninetypercentof thecustomersarenot

servedin lessthan3.5 minutes.
• The office experienceslonglinesatpeak

mailing periods.
• An inordinatenumberof complaintsare

receivedaboutpoor counterserviceor
employeediscourtesy.
‘After identifying officeswheretheprogram

shouldbeimplemented:’Cheeksaid, “the first
thir~gad~’~ior.mustdo is selecta
coordinator!trainer’
Thequality of thepersonselectedfor that

functionwill determinewhetheror notthe
programis a success,shesaid.

“The coordinatorhastounderstandretail and
havea workingknowledgeoftheoperations
sideofthebusiness,”Cheeknoted.

“And, mostimportantly,he or shemustbe
enthusiasticaboutthePostalServiceandthe
program~andbe abletoprojectthat
enthusiasmtoothers:’

“What we~retrying to dowith thisprogram’
Cheekobserved.“is to providein largepost
officesthetypeof personalservicethat is
characteristicof smalloffices.”

“Theaim is to setanewstandardfor
customerservice.” ~

Los Angelescustomer
complaints producedlobby
director program

The LobbyDirectorProgramgrewout ofthe
frustrationthatManagerJamesSmith
experiencedoverthe largenumberof
complaintsreceivedin theNorthwestArea of
Los Angelesconcerninglong linesandpoor
window service.

“It occurredto methathotelshavetheir
conciergesandairlineshavetheir expediters.
Sowhy shouldn’twe gothatway,” Smith
explained.

“I tooktheideatoJohnGalloway,our
Directorof City Operations.andRon Barco,
Directorof MarketingCommunications.and
theysaidgo for it. PostmasterC.W.King fully
endorsedtheprogram.

“So, in November,1988, we selectedOlivia
JohnsonofPalmStation asour first Lobby
Directot

“Shedid a magnificentjob! Shemadepeople
knowwe wereawareof theirpresence.we
werehappytohavethemthere.andwewere
goingtogive themgoodservicewhile they
werethere.

“Within hoursafterimplementation,we
knewthiswasthewayto go.Ken Boheimwas
designatedcity coordinatorandwe extended
theprogramto14 stations.

“Today, wehaveLobby Directorsin all 60
LosAngelespostalunitsandcomplaints have
droppedto zero:’Smithsaid.
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Columbia, MD lobby
director program turns
‘customer complaints to
praise

Prior to lastChristmas,theColumbia,MD
postofficewasreceivingmanycomplaints
aboutthe quality of retailcounterservicepro-
videdandthewaitingtime requiredtoget it.

“We implementedtheLobby Director
Programandit is absolutelywonderful~’said
PostmasterAlfred M. Fowlet

“We~vegottenatleast200customer service
cardssayinghowwonderfultheprogram is:’
headded.“It’s fabulous!”

Fowlersaidthesystemfacilitatesthingsfor
thewindow derksandit “makesthecus-
tomersfeelthatwe carefor them:’

“With this program.customersare
thoroughlypreparedwhentheyreachthe
window.The LobbyDirectorfinds outwhat
typeof servicetheyneed,explainstheir
variousoptions. andhelpsthemfill out any
necessaryformswhile they’rewaiting.

“This savestimeatthewindow andgivesthe
customerasenseof accomplishmentwhilehe
or sheis waitingfor service.

“OurLobbyDirector is Ann Spieglerandher
backupis TonyBrandi,” Fowlersaid. “They are
excellent.Theylove whatthey’re doing. and
that’s important.For thisprogramto succeed,
you’vegot tohavesomeoneasyourLobby
Directorwho’s really enthusiasticaboutthe
PostalServic&’

Fowlersaidit is vital thattheLobbyDirector
understandthathe or sheis thePostalService,
asfar asthosewaiting customersare
concerned..



LOBBY DIRECTOR
Program Report
Accounting Period _____

REGION__________________ DIV1SION/MSC

UNiT____________________ ZIPCODE___

PREPARED BY_______________PHONE__________ DATE

Current Previous
A/P A/P

1. Number of participating offices

2. Number of days utilized

3. Approximatenumberof hours
spent in lobby

4. Estimateof averagecustomer
waiting time

S. Numberofcompliments regarding
retail service

6. Number of complaints regarding
retail service

COMMENTS/RECOMMENDATIONS:
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Lobby Director Evaluation

PostOffice: Date Time______

Lobby Director Supv./Manager

GeneralObservations

1. Is theLobby Directorin properuniform? Is theuniform cleanandpressed?

2. Is he/shewell groomed?

3. Has the cashdrawerbeensetup?

4. Hasthe lobby beenpolicedto disposeof anydebriscustomersmayhaveleft on

writing tables,etc?

5. Are writing tables well—stocked with mailing forms?

6. Doesthe Lobby Directorhavea work stationthat is stockedwith all necessary
supplies(includingretail products)to assistcustomersin the lobby?

7. Is vendingequipmentstockedandoperational?If themachineis out of order,
hasa professionalout—of—ordersign beenplacedon it, andhasthemanageror
theresponsiblepersonbeeninformed?

COMMENTS:____________________
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Lobby DirectorEvaluation

Observationsof the Lobby Director in Action

Does theLobby Director:

L Quickly (without askinga supervisor)go into thelobby whenthe numberof
customersin line exceedstwo times thenumberof clerksserving?

2. Smile andgreeteachcustomer?

3. Try to assisteachcustomerin line regardlessof whetherornot the
customerappearsto needtheir assistance?

4. Movedownthe line to assistcustomersratherthanwaiting at theheadof
thequeue?

5. Identify customer mailing needs?

6. Recommendtheservicesthat bestmeetthe customer’sneeds?

7. If necessary, explain the features and benefits of our variousservicesto
assist customers in selecting a productor service?

8. Ensure that customershavethenecessaryforms andthat theyare
properlycompleted?

9. Checkto seeif parcelsarewrappedproperlyandhelpcustomerswrap
packagesto meetmailing requirements?

COMMENTS:_____________________
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LobbyDirectorEvaluation

Observationsof theLobby Director in Action

Does the Lobby Director:

10. Provideretailproducts,i.e., paddedbags,boxesetc.,allowing customers
to preparetheir mailing beforetheyreachthe window?

11. Direct customersto vendingmachinesandto anyspecialservicewindow,
suchasStampsOnly, ExpressMail, or Pick—up?

12. Answerquestions?

13. Approvechecks?

14. Delivervacationhold andaccountablemail to customersin the lobby.

15. Handleinquiresandcomplaintsproperly?

16. Acceptchangesof address,P.O. Box applicationsand requestfor vacation
holds?

17. Is LobbyDirector confident,comfortable,andin control (Customer/Lobby
Director interaction)?

18. Demonstratepatienceandcourtesyand respectfor our customers?

19. Up—sell postalproductsandservicesasvalue—addedservicesto our
customers?

COMMENTS:_____________________
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Lobby Director Evaluation

Observations of the Lobby Director in Action

Does the Lobby Director:

20. Closeeachtransactionby thankingthecustomeror telling them thenext
step,i.e., “the next availableclerk will helpyou”, etc?

21. Follow—up, if somethingremainsunresolved,suchasa complaintor
inquiry?

22. Quickly returnto servingcustomersat thewindow afterassistingall the
customersin thelobby?

General

1. Are substitutesavailableto relieve theprimarydirectorfor lunch,breaks
andto coveroff daysandleave?

2. Do thedirector andtheclerkswork well togetherasteam?

COMMENTS:____________________

Recommendations:______________________

Action Taken:________________________
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